
Soviet Eyes U. S. 
As Prey, China 
War Lord Avers 

He Raps Any Americaii 

Recognition Toward 
Orient Factions 

Japanese Meddling Willi 

Railway Improbable 
Bv WILLIAM TL KUHNS 

* 

(United Press Stuff Correspondent" 
PEKING, Oft. 28.—Any suggos 

tion working toward regional fl'eog 
nition of Chinese parties by t tie 
United States, as was suggested by 
Senator Bingham of Connecticut 
was rejected emphatically and tin 

Conditionally by Chang Tso-Lin in 
an exclusive interview with Karl 
A.-Uickel, president of the United 
.Press, and the writer, United Press 

Peking manager. 
Firm Nationalist 

“I believe in nationalism as deep- 
ly as any man enn believe in il 
but. nationalism for the people, not 
for the benefit of war profiteers. 

“Our first duty is to restore order 
and eliminate communistic agita- 
tion and dashing factions. 

“No man in the world more 

thoroughly understands the plana 
of flic Bolshevik than i, as "the 
Communists, Borodin, Karakhnn and 
.Ioffe, all came to me first with their 

proposals before going to the south- 
ern leaders. 

U. S. Next-Prey 
“They told me that after China 

they desired to penetrate the Unit- 
ed States, which they felt to be 
their greatest enemy. 

“I feel that America should im- 

fderstand that and know that I am 

fighting to suppress bolsheviks.” 
("hang Tso-Lin emphatically do- 

llied the reported possibility of the 
extension of Japanese railroad in- 
ti-rests over the Chinese Eastern 
railroad from Chnngchung to liar- 
bin or other extensions of Japanese 
railroads in Manchuria and outer 

Mongolia. 
“You may hear that the Japanese 

control Manchuria, but VI control 
Manchuria.” 

Football 
(Continued from page throe) 

has elevated him to the opportunity 
of starting at the other guard in 
place of Hob tick man and Don Dev 

orenux, who will be in reserve. Ken- 
neth llodgen, another likely guard, 
is making a heated bid for the line 
and will probably see action before 
the game is over, ilill lining, cen- 

ter; Mnyhotv Carson and Alton Hen- 

rose, ends, and Marion Hall, tackle, 
will be other line reserves ready for 
Reinhart’s call. 

Reserves on Deck 
Reserve bucks whom the coach 

will have ia readiness to send in at 
any time will be licit Tutticli, the 

speed boy of the squad; lid Dvorak, 
a tall hall hater w ho has a knack at 

picking holes in the defense, nnd 
Leon Steen, a recent addition to the 
first string roster. 

indications were yesterday that 
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Don’t 
be too 
careful! 

You can do any- 
thing when you 
send your laun- 
dry to us. It is re- 

refreshin gly 
clean and white 
when we return 

it no matter how 
soiled it m a y 
have been. And 
our prompt serv- 

ice will please 
you. 

We relieve you 
of all bother. 
Just call 825 and 
your job is done. 

Phone 825 

New 
Service 
Laundry 
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tiic brittle would be staged on a 

|soggy field. Rain could give little 

weights nre not greatly different, 
1 r. 

1 although it would inconvenience 
Reinhart’s overhead attack and in- 
crease the chances of breaks decid- 

; mg the game. 
following 1he game the gridgrajdi 

tin .McArthur Iglon will start, giving 
the play-by-play aei mint of the 

'progress of the Oregon varsity in 
;their classic battle with the Stan- 
ford Cardinals at I'rrlo Alto. The 
gridgraph ('oinmenees at o’clocly 

Bantam Squad 
Goes South To 

Meet Teachers 
Codru Kerns Takes Light 

Team for Bailie 
At Ashland 

is showing “Papa” Warner’s Stan- 
ford crew, the “why” and the 

whereby*” of football at Palo 
Alto, and while a freshman squad 
(in Hayward field is attempting the 
same procedure in kind to the 

Husky babes from the north, an- 

other finish squad will be making 
j earnest endeavors to increase the 

mortality rate among the ranks of 
embryo teachers in the vicinity of 
Ashland Normal school. 

This team under the mentorship 
i of Bert Kerns goes to Ashland *o- 

dny and will be on hand tomorrow 
to meet the Normalites. Ashland 
Normal is a new institution, being 
a yearling itself as it was estab- 
lished only last year, and the class 
of football it will put out is very 
much an unknown quantity. How- 
ever its team should measure up on 

the average, better than prep- 
seliool calibre, and if it does the, 
Webfoot ducklings that make the 

I tour will'have their hands full be- 
cause last week they were upset by 
in prep team in Medford. The finish, 
team should be improved now with 

| one game’s experience and better 
co-ordinated play, and is expected 
to give the Ashland team an after-, 
noon full of anything but peace and 

quietude. 
Coach Kerns would hot go under 

joath as to what his exact lineup 
I would be for the opening whistle, 
hut intimated that Hoskinson and 
Penrose would take the ends, with 
Schroeder in reserve; Liebe and 

| Kckmnn, tackles; Thurston and 

] Lowe, guards, and Hatfield at the 

[pivot. position. Alternates will 

probably be Belts, tackle; Douglas, 
■guard, and Hast, center. In the 

jbaekfield the starting four will be 

Brown, Blnekburne, and the Itoggs- 
I Heiberg “touchdown” combination. 
Brown will be at full, Boggs and 

1 Blaeklmruo halves and Heiberg will 

bark the numbers. laUqutette and 

Hall will jostle along with the team 

| as alternate backs- 

advantage to eitlier eleven as the 

IS COMING! 
See It Monday at 

The McDonald 

MATINEE TODAY 
2 P. M. 
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Communications 
(Continued from page four) 

tray of toast nt)d coffee. At 7:1 fr, 
tiie bath steward notifies Avery tliat 
liis “bawth” is ready, at 7:80 .Taek 

| performs hjs abobitions, and at 7:4.o 
(Hint, 's as late as I could arrange to 
take it/ 1 take mine. TWp.bath is 
salt water with fresh watec to fob 
low rip. At 8:80 breakfast is served 

,i —f v e r y thing from ;gr4pefruit 
through fish and curries to vanilla 
pancakes. At 11 o’clock,-.beef tea 
and crackers are served, at 12:30,- 

: lunch j at i!:.'50, tea; and at 0:80, 
dinner—the big meal. So much for 

! eating. Then the bar is open from 
8:80 until 12:80* and from 4:80 
until 11. 

We have seen numerous flying-fisli 
gliding above the water, and at 

night the sea has beautiful phos- 
phorous spots in it where,the prow 
stirs waves. 

lit the time between meals, when 
we are not playing Mali .Jong, swim- 
ming ill tbe deek tank, watching 
the crew wrestle, looking for flying 
fish, exploring the steerage j trying 
to learn the .Japanese language, 
dancing, or watching mdvieS, we a CO 
working on debate. 

We heard by the daily wireless 
I bulletin today the ;outcome of the- 

I Califomia-Orcgoit game, and had to 

I etiilnle life eatistJc cqiriitlmit sof scv- 

eral Oflrifornifi graduates and; stu- 
dents on board. Day. before yester- 
day we received two wireless mes- 

sages niirsflveS,;imp from Alexander 
llnine Ford, editor of the “Fan-Pa- 
cific,” inviting us to a dinner when 
we arrive in Honolulu. (JIurrah,— 
another meal accounted for!) The 
other was from Rtotemas University; 
in Manila, challenging us to a tie- 
bate when we, stop there to meet the I 

University of the Philippines. They 
must have wanted to debate us 

pretty badly, because the message 
was -thirty-t wo words tong at a rate 
of eighty cents a word. Figure it 
out for yourself. 

We have moving pictures every 
other night, and datiees in between. I 
Nothing is overlooked in the way of 

ejitcrtaipment. Yes, college may be 
all right, but to be on the deck of 

Fiye brilliant 
in, ,a, comedy-draaia 
that you’ll remember 
forever! 

Headed by ■:« 
BEN LYON 

GEORGE SIDNEY 
* FORD STERLING 

GEO. MeMURPHEY 
and his 

KOLLEGE KNIGHTS 

ADAMS KOKO 
COMEDY CARTOON 

FRANK’S 
SOLO 

LAST 
DAY! 

I 

DROP 
KICK 

n liner in mid-Paeific about eleven 

p. ni. with a warm breeze blowing, 
n full moon shimmering on the ilnrk 
blue water, anil a marine’s bride- 
to-be beside von—ah! 

BENOIT McCTlOSTvEY. 

Dislikes Flapper Mater 
To the Editor: 

As another alumnus, although 
feminine, I must voice my protest 
at your recent editorial in answer 
to the open letter of three loyal 
alumni which has seemed to cause 

you so much consternation. Of 
course, being a woman, 1 am sup- 
posed to know nothing about foot- 
ball, or rooting, or college spirit, or 

anything useful. But it so happens 
I do know all these things; I have 
shouted myself hoarse in years 
passed, I have sung with the rest 
of the co-eds until 1 couldn’t speak, 
sometime it was in defeat, some- 

time in victory, but always it was 
in a spirit of high loyalty to Ore- 
gon and Oregon teams. I first saw 

Oregon during the throes of the 
war, but during that hectic period 
of readjustment, I learned to love 
the institution, more particularly 
the gallant front it presented on 

the athletic field against bigger and 
better equipped adversaries. Oregon 
meant something then, it stood for 
the highest ideals in sportsmanship 
and in scholastic standing. And we 

rooted for' her because she was our 

alma mater, struggling along in the 
face of adversary. 

And now you inform us that our 

mother has had her face lifted and 
Is coyly trying to win back the old 
grads who have dared express to 
the present student body their 
opinion of the ipre.selit lack of “Ore- 

gon spirit.”- We don’t want such 
a motlicf, and how many of you, 

j yourselves, could really love a 

mother-who has had to resort to 

j such trichs to preserve the affee- 
I tion of her children? We want a 

j good old-fashioned mother, to. whom 
w<* can go in times of trouble and 
be comforted, into whose home we 

can bring our friends anil have tlienj 
welcomed with a real' hospitality, a 

mother who will stand, lly in ad- 
i versify/ who will be gracious in 

victory. We will have nothing to 
do with this face-lifted Another1. We 
want our old mother for whom we 

can fight until the last ounce, and 
defend to the last ditch because she 
is our mother. 

Toil on the campus are perhaps 
not aware of the glaring compari- 
son that was made by Portland peo- 

| pie of the student bodies of the 
two Oregon institutions whose fnot- 

j ball teams played in Portland with- 
in a week of each other. We here 
in the city must listeii to the re- 

marks of the public anil answer as 

! best we can the question that is 

! put to us everywhere we go, “What 
is the matter with Oregon?” We 
.know ila'rn well there is nothing the 
matter with Ordgun. We’ve got a 

good football t ha m, we-’ve got a 

j good institution. If the old lady 
lias new, fangled Ilians and- has had 
her face lifted, let her l'drgetrabout 

I it and ail the ‘new frills sli’e’s put 
j on. Let her -go back to her real 
I job of being a mother, let the band 
peal forth the old songs we know, 
the old veils we know. And you 
down there help her out, and put 
on the snappiest Stunts imaginable 
for the Homecoming game to offset 
the poor impression left in Portland 
in the minds of more or less disin- 
terested foil? who judge an institu- 
tion by the abearance of ite stu- 
dents in public. Pranklv, the stU- 

BELL 
THEATRE 

Springfield 

Sunday 
v' V,. 1 > 

MOT of HHARITY-With all the / " 1 thrills of an African Hunt • 

WAMt f P.• BROS:«ent $YD 

cmniN 
The Mission 1M 

k nvMwtPi 6fsos, rnooucTioN 

Junction City:: Sunday 
MSMM 

j clout body'Trill have to live dnwi 

I the impression it made in Portlani 

i two weeks ago during the Oregon 
California game for a long time t< 

come. The onns of that criticisnr 
is falling upon members of tin 
alumni. We appeal to that studen 
body.and are told we’ll have t< 

learn to love our mother with hci 

.face lifted. 1 repeat, she is no ren 

mother, if she has had her fac< 
.lifted’. Butj if she has gone throng! 
that disfiguring process, let her for 
get it, and again be the good old 
fashioned mother whom wo can love 

You’ll find us loyal in any even 

because, after all, Oregon’s tin 

only mother we have. But we di 
want her as- nearly perfect as pos 
sible. You on the campus are then 
to make her perfect, and much a 

we regret the necessity of criticism 
vve on the outside must point out t 

I 

you wherein you are lacking. 1 no 

criticism is not mou'nt inillimlly, 
iJUt it is emphatic. What are you 

I ooiag to do about it 

GWLADYS BOWEN, 
Oregon, ex 322. 
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: Dr. Roqal Qick 
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878 Willamette 

EUGENE’S BEST HOTEL 

Is the best guarantee of success for 

your club luncheon or formal dinner. 

The EUGENE HOTEL 
Broadway at Pearl 

[ 25th Anniversary 
u Kay” for YoungMen 

An Early Fall Marathon 
Brim can*be worn 

sflappecf'or curled, with 
the new self-figured 
band and raw edge, 

i Here’s Personality for 
you—our feature hat 
at— 

$Q QS 
Full, rich lining in the Fall 

shades of pearl, chamois, 
tint of blue, coral and 
mocha. 

'[Let Us Be 
Your Hatter” jk 

They Stop 
at the Rainbow 

Watch the groups of college 
theater goers when the fea- 
ture is over. Ever notice 
how they just naturally 
stroll up toward the Rain- 
bow? 

Why? 
Ask another—Where could 
they find a more fitting place 
to quiet the little midnight 
hunger and climax a perfect 
evening? 

THE RAINBOW 
820 Willamette 


